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III. The real estate agent sha_ll not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices a!
section 10; i specified under clause (c) of

ru. 
I1" real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as. the allottee is entitleJ to,at the time of bookinq of a
as the case;;;;;, "' "' any plot' apartment or building.

V. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promote
rights and fulfill their resoerto 

exercise their respective

il, k*, 
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;;; ffi;;;il:: :;ilH :X1'"?T,1fu1[,.: :fl,case may be.

VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions ofthe Act and tle rules anrvrr rhe *"r;;;;; :ffiiLf ::11:"##:: [:T;,f.T,.of any other law for the
to him; time being in force as ipplicable

vIII' The rea.r estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,., :: ,uI bu specified by the euthorit! by;il;;;;;i"""lI. That this rea.l estate ioen
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RE G I STRATIOIII CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registrati[n is granted

under sec[ion g of
the Real Estate (Regulation ! O*"top.n"nt) Act, 2016

lo

HARYANA $rar ESTATE

to act as a real estate {gent to facilitatethe sale or purchase or uny pr{t, ufu.rr"ni'o. orrrdrrn,
as the case may be, ln rfal estate prorccts

registered in the H]aryana Stite
in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulations made ihereunder;

The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date sf p6gi5yuti"" ,rLr, ."ri""r"aby the Authority in accord:
att o,. tr," ,,r.,ffi;ililff: J:'Ii1::"T#:,:ns 

or the

If the above mentioned condrtions are not fulfilled by the
11al.esiatg 

agent, the Authority may take n"r".ru.y u.tionagainst the real estate agent including revokinq theregistration granted hereir
and regulations.aa" tnur"-lnXtuper 

the Act and the"rules

Dated: 1,5-Dec_2022
Place: Gurugram
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( Director)
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